Comparison of chronic daily headache with and without medication overuse headache using ICHD II R and ICHD 3 beta criteria.
To evaluate the frequency of Medication Overuse Headache (MOH) in the patients with Chronic Daily Headache (CDH) using International Classification of Headache Disorder II Revision (ICHD II R) and International Classification of Headache Disorder 3 Beta (ICHD-3 beta) criteria. We also compare the CHD patients with and without MOH using both the criteria. Consecutive CDH patients from neurology service between 2014 and 2015 were included. The patients with CDH was categorised to MOH was based on ICHDIIR and ICHD-3 beta criteria. Their demographic and headache characteristics including frequency, duration, severity and disability were noted. Severity of headache was assessed using Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). Predictors of MOH were evaluated by multivariate analysis. Demographic and headache characteristics of CDH patients without MOH were compared with those with MOH. 202 patients were included whose median age was 32 (range 18-65) years, and 151(74.8%) were females. 12.3% patients fulfilled ICHDIIR criteria for MOH and 46.5% fulfilled ICHD-3 beta criteria. The predictors of MOH were female gender (OR = 3.72; 95% CI 1.72-8.02, p = 0.001), low education level (OR = 1.07, 95%CI 1.02-1.13; p = 0.007) and higher VAS score (OR = 0.67, 95%CI 0.51-0.88; p = 0.004). MOH patients as per ICHD-3 beta criteria had higher education (p = 0.02) and consumed lesser abortive drugs (p = 0.03) as compared with ICHDIIR criteria. The frequency of MOH increases by four-fold when using ICHD-3 beta criteria instead of ICHDIIR criteria. Females with lower education level predispose to MOH.